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Pushing the limits of college Journalism 
Eastern names new men's coach 
Jo hn Lichorob iec 
l::1s1em~·r Hep<,,.,, .. ,. 
In a press confe rence he ld 
yes terday afte rn oon at Reese 
Court, it w as announced by 
Athletic Direc tor, Scott Barnes, 
that Ray Giacoletti would be 
replacing the d eparting Steve 
Aggers as head coach of the 
EWU Men's Basketball Team. 
Aggers left Eastern to accept 
the head coaching position at 
Loyola Marymount. 
"I 'm not going to make any 
promises, but we're going to do 
things the right way," 
Giacoletti said while address-
ing th,!? assembled masses. 
~ letti makes his way to 
Easterh by way of Wichita State 
University, where he was an as-
sistant coach. Giacoletti had 
s igned on at Wichita on March 
13, after resigning as head 
coach of North Dakota State 
University, compiling a 48-33 
record while leading the 
Bison's. His stay in Wichita, 
Kan s . how eve r, las ted onl y 
three w ee ks wh e n Ea s te rn 
ca me kn ocking. 
"The Easte rn basketball p ro-
gram is on th e up s win g , " 
Giaco le tti sa id . "We will work 
hard to continue that trend and 
build on th e rece nt s uccess 
Eastern has had ." 
" I'm impressed with Coach 
G iacoletti's basketball pedi-
gree, but I'm even more im-
pressed with his commitment 
towards the academic and so-
cial growth of his student-ath-
letes," said Eastern president 
Dr. Stephen Jordan . 
The commitment Jordan re-
fers to is part of Giacoletti phi-
losophy of which includes him 
being a part of his players so-
cial and family life, their aca-
demic life, and of course, their 
bas ke.tball life. 
" I'm going to have a big 
role," said junior guard Jamal 
Jones. "I 'm definitely looking 
forward to it." 
"It's a surprise," said junior 
forward Chris White, when 
asked about Aggers depa rture. 
White did indi cate howeve r, 
th a t he was happy fo r Coach 
/\ gge r , a nd th a t '\ :ha ng e is 
good. " 
"Ray [Ci ..i cole tti) is one of the 
country's shining stars a mong 
up co min g coac hes," Barn es 
said . "He's a pace setter a nd re-
lati onship builder, and brings 
tireless energy to our prog ram. 
His track record of recruiting 
top NCAA Division I talent in 
the northwest, coupled with 
successful head coaching expe-
rience, makes him a great fit in 
continuing our goal to consis-
tently be at the top of the Big 
Sky Conference." 
Barnes should know, both he i 
and Giacoletti worked together ; 
for the Fresno Flames of the ~ 
World Basketball League, in f 
the late 80's. Giacoletti was an ~ 
assistant for the Flames, while ::i 
Barnes was its clubs General f 
Manager. · While with the 
Flames, Giacoletti also served 
as a regional college scout for 
the Seattle Supersonics. 
.A New EWU basketball coach Ray Giacoletti 
answers questions from the media at a press 
conference announcing his appointment. 
Council bemoans Dean Man Chase resigns, 
takes up recreation Dean's resignation 
---------·-- -- - -Dave Humphreys 
<:np y I:' /11ur 
As I s lo uc h d o wn into o ne o f th e 
co mf y chairs o f th e co un c il cham-
b e rs, th e e nt ra n ce of m y f ri e n d, 
co un c ilp e r o n Deb Jo nes s ig na ls th e 
inco min g o f th e tud ent co un c il o f 
th e ASE WU . She utte rs a salut a ti o n, 
a nd th e n s tro ll s ove r to a sea t a t th e 
U- s ha p ed tabl e . Behin d he r foll ow s 
· th e Laure l and H a rd y du o of co un-
cil membe rs Ry a n Kro um a nd To n y 
Curti s , murmuring a m o ngst th e m-
selves of rumors they would a nd 
wouldn ' t lik e started about them-
selves . Aft e r th e m, the rest of the 
council minus one enters into the 
chambers. Executive Vice President, 
Josh Ashcroft calls the meeting to or-
der. 
Firs t up on th e agend a a re rep orts 
fro m Dea n o f Stud ents Ma tt C hase 
a nd th e n WSL lia so n Ka th y C rum . 
C hase is no t prese nt, s o Ashcrof t re-
fe rs to C rum to g iv e he r re p o rt re-
ga rdin g th e ilc ti v iti es o f th e WSL to 
d at e . 
T he ta n, d a r k- h a ired yo un g lady 
s te ps up to th e ca s t iro n podiu m a nd 
chirp s o ut a " hi ," be fo re s pea kin g . 
She says in s hort th a t two bill s whi ch 
wo uld affec t s tud ents have passed in 
th e s ta te Se na te, a lo ng with one o ther 
re ga rdin g te mporary assi s ta nc e to 
needy famili es . 
She reports that th ere is a differ-
ence between the funding levels of the 
hou se bipartisan budget and the Sen-
ate budget. The house has proposed 
funding for 21 new full time equiva-
lent (FTE)students, while the Senate 
has· proposed to allocate funding for 
197 FTEs. Both have proposed $2.24 
million for Promise Scholarships, but 
the Senate has also allocated $300,000 
in funding for the renovation of 
Cheney Hall. 
" Nobody w a nted to g ive funding 
for anything," sa ys Crum . 
The council is hypnotized as she s i-
lences he rself in lie u o f poss ibl e ques-
tions . 
Th e fir s t qu es ti o n h a s def init e 
repro cussi on s rega rd in g th e WSL, 
ASEWU a nd s tud e nt life a t Eas tern as 
a whol e . 
" Wha t's your e- mail? " as ks Curtis . 
C rum d efers a nd says she wo uldn ' t 
wa nt to g ive it out in p ublic, th o ugh 
See Councilrama, Pg. 2 
f • "I'll never forget you," said 
i ASEWU President Danny ! Caldwell as he mourned the 
! resignation ofDean of Students 
~ Matt Chase. 
• Matt Chase is resigning as 
Dean of Students to take the 
position of assistant professor 
of recreation for the physical 
education department. This 
change has been prompted by 
Chase receiving his Ph. D this 
spring. 
la te r rece ive d a full a ppo int m e nt in 
1997 . 
" I've enjoyed e ve ry m inut e o f the 
d ea n o f s tud e nt s p os it io n ," s aid 
C ha se, adding "but I a lso kn ow tha t 
I' ve always wanted to teac h ." 
"S tud e nt lif e i s th e link b e -
tw ee n th e a cad e mi c life a nd o ut-
s ide life . " 
Chase sa id th a t technically, he 
will still be Dean until sometime in 
June, but when vacation time is fac-
tored in, his last day will be Ma y 
19 . Dave Humphreys 
Cupy Ec/irur But Chase is not res igning du e to 
any dissati s facti o n with the job he 
Effective May 19 Matt Chase will has . 
no longe r be serving as the d ean of " It' s g o t n o thing to d o with n o t 
s tud ents . (not likin g m y jo b], " sa id C h as e . 
Chase is res ig nin g becau se he will " I've ha d a te rrifi c t im e h e re .. . 
be ta king the posi ti o n of ass is ta nt it ' s jus t a g ood m ove fo r m e pe r-
profess o r o f rec rea ti on '' ------~-- o na ll y, " h e sa id add in g 
ma nage me nt. , . d " o n e o f th e g r ea t jo y s 
" Wh e n I ca me o n Ive enJoye I ' v e h a d ha be e n wo rk -
boa rd in th e la te ' Os , every minute of ing wi th th e s t ud e n t g ov-
o ne oi m y ma in int e n- the Dean of e rn m e n t. " 
t ions wa s to ge t a Ph.D," Students position, 1 lo w eve r, C h a s e · a id 
sa id C hase . He wil l be th a t o n ce he i fa mili a r but I also know rece iv in g hi s Ph .D th i w ith the para me te r · o t h i 
p r in g. I've always o ld i b , he w ill r turn to 
He o ri g in a l! j in ed wanted to teach . w r in g with th e ,:1 pie in 
th e Ea s te rn ad min i. I ra - --------,, Stu dt! nt Lit . 
ti o n in 1988 , w he n h Matt Chase ''! can al so . l l J i .11 1 e 
tar ted w o r k in g w ith Dean ofScudencs that I' l l rP ....,:>in !n, ,11 cd 
t h e o u t d o o r p r o g r a m w i th the · t a n r I if u' m -
a nd n e w s tu de nt o r ie ntation . In Ju ly mu nit y, " a id ~ ha e . 
of 1995, he rece ived a n int er im a p - " I' m reall y e xc ite d ., n d I th in k 
p ointment a s d ean o f s tud e nts . H e it ' ll be a g od d eve lop m en t. " 
~-
I 
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Councilr~~a: The council bids Chase farewell Arrny van trransports adventure to EWU' 
From Pg. i ''. ::~~~::~~ the.,.. of st"dent raiSes aWareriesS· for speal<e.r . 
"As a student union, we 
haven't done a really good 
job of recognizing those stu-
d en ts in the past," says 
eve ryone kpows it is 
kathryncrum@hotmaH.com. 
AS Presi~e nt Danny 
Caldwell emits a comment of Chase . 
congratulations. 1 Chase's next item is some-
"Si nce I 've been there what of a su rprise to some 
with yo u pretty much m e mb ers of the council. 
throu g h the whole way ... l "Effective May 19, I will no 
ju s t wanted to say }(OU did a longer be th e dean of s tu-
rea ll y nice job ." dents ." 
The council then ap- "It's been a wonderful ex-
pointed Dan Clark to fit .I perience,"saysChaseastears 
th e athletic af- _ _____ well up in the 
fair s po s ition , ", just wanted to eyes of the coun-
left open by the cil. 
resignation of let you know ... / Ryan Kroum is 
Todd Moser. won't forget you. moved emotion-
Caldwell gives -------n ally. "To us, you 
his officer's report, will always be the 
namely addressing Danny Caldwell dean of life," he 
th e probable j' n- ASEWU Presidenr says. 
crease of the st dent activity A sigh of compassion flows 
fees by the boa f.d of trustees through out the council. 
for residential ~tudents. Caldwell perks up, saying 
Next, Whitn~y Ward gives that now Chase will have the 
her departmental report, out- chance "to deal with just the 
lining her activities regarding good students." 
the Eastern propaganda Chase replies good-
project, stores in Cheney naturedly, "I've had a chance 
prominently displaying to deal with the good s!u-
"Eastern stuff," and the dents." · 
"Eagle Nest Project." Caldwell rebuts . " You had 
Most of the eyes of the to deal with me for three 
council are downcast, either years ... and I just wanted to 
deep in thought or "------- let you know ... I 
deep in REM sli,ep . I won't fofiget won't forget you." 
I c<1n't tell. "I won't for~ 
Aschroft then youeitherDanny. get you either 
pries the sleep ,, Danny," says 
from his eyes a the Matt Chase Chase(trying not 
council is aw,ak- Dean of'Students to sound too 
ened from its btu- corny). 
por by Shanel Hart loudly Ahh ... one of those cuddly 
fumbling the Cff P off a V-8. moments. A stomach turns in 
Next up is s~pposed to be the gallery. 
Bree Holsing . Caldwell an- The final bit of business on 
nounces that tt!'~tsing is deal- the agenda before announce-
ing with perso~al problems. ments is the establishing of 
"Don't hold' that against office hours for the quarter. 
her. I used m~ better judg- Kroum asks if the n·ew ap-
ment [in excysing her from pointee to the athletic affairs 
the meeting].'1 position, Dan Clark is going 
Of course the council un- to just fill his hours in, as he 
derstands. Tht7fare ever com- had not yet been appointed 
passionate, merciful and un- when the schedule was 
derstanding. ,1 drawn up. 
Matt Chase sneaks in, and Caldwell snickers back, 
Ascroft def¢rs / to him so "He just got appointed 
Chase can giv', his report. dude.'' 
Chase annotmnct!_s the estab- Ashcroft replies seriously, 
lishing of the C'ampus Life "yeah, he will fill his in on the 
Service Awalr:d, an award in- sehedule.'' 
tended to st~rt recognizing 
I 
TBINKING ABOIJT A 
MASTER'S DEGREE"r 
Thinkaboat 
Central w .. hlngton University 
WE OFFER - • a close student/faculty 
mentoring environment 
• hand9-0n reaearch and 
creative experience 
• out.standing preparation 
for a 11atiafylng and 
productive career 
. WRITE TO - Office of Admt..ions 
400 E. 8th Avenue 
Ellensburg, WA 
98926-7463 
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION: 
il 
phone 509-963-3103 
email masters@cwu.edu 
fax 509-963-1799 
www.cwu.edu 
EEO/AA/TITLE IX INSTmJ11ON 
TDD 50&-963-3323 
Allen Moody 
J-:.,sterner Editor 
schools discussing the benefits of 
military service. 
cally to get attention for her pre-
sentation." 
The U.S. Army's Adventure 
Van will be making a stop in 
Cheney next Tuesday, April 11, 
allowing students the opportu-
nity to drive a simulated tank, 
experience looking through 
night-vision goggles, drive a 
simulated tank and practice their 
marksmanship. 
"We aren't trying to hog tie 
people and drag them in to join 
the Army," said Sgt. First Class 
Wade Webster. "The van is basi-
The van will be located on 
Elm Street behind Patterson Hall 
from 9:00 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. 
The event is sponsored by the 
U.S. Army and the EWU ROTC 
program. 
The main purpose of the dis-
play is to draw attention to Staff 
Sgt. Sarah B. Chapman, who will 
be speaking at Patterson 103 on 
Wednesday, beginning at 5:00 
p .m. 
Chapman, a former school-
teacher, quickly realized the dif-
ficulty of repaying her student 
loans shortly after graduation 
and enlisted in the Army, in part 
to dear the money she would be 
required to repay. Six years later 
she is still in the service, and now 
travels to colleges and high 
~ The U.S. Anny's Adventure Van will stop at 
Eastern, giving students the opportunity to ·s~ what 
it would be like to fly a helicopter, drive a tan/<[o( 
experience night vision among other things. 
I tJ 5 U RAN [ [ M U l U 1, l f U fJ DC, l RU C, l C, l R ',' 1 I l ·, l lJ I r I [] r J f I r j i, ~J [ I fJ r, 
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Deferring taxes with 
,11A-CREf can be so 
rewarding, you'll wonder 
why you didn't do it sooner. 
One of the fastest ~ays to build a retirement nest egg is 
through tax-deferred Supplemental Retirement Annuities 
(SRAs) from TIAA-CREF. 
With funds automatically deducted from your paycheck, 
you can easily build Income to supplement your pension 
and Social Security. 
And your contributions to SRAs grow undiminished by 
taxes until you withdraw the funds. 1 Add to that TIAA· 
CREF's solid investment performance, bolstered by our 
commi~ent to keeping expenses low, and ycu have more 
money working for you. 
So why wait? Let us help you build a comfortable retire-
INVEST AS LITTLE AS ment today with tax-deferred 
$25amondl 
·throughanautomatk SRAs. We think you will find it 
payroll p1an2 
..._ _____ __, rewarding in the years to come. 
IT'S EASY TO SAVE MORE TitROU&H 
THE POWER Of TAX OEFERR~L 
S102,DII 
S67,514 
541232 
531,9]] 
513,052 
----------, 511,609 __ , 
• YUIIS JIYUIIS 
111 this .. ,.,..... 111 ..... Sitting 1111115118 a 1111111th 
111 ................ w1111 •-1% l'ltllrnltl• 
21%tu~r .. lllMWl lllttWlflWlll•huU.111111 
1111•-111111111111 a sawl111ucm1nt.1 
www.tiaa-cref.org 
I ;I ·1 ,, 
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'Skulls' headed in the right direction 
Jennifer Harrington 
A .... ~i.~Wnl f:"clitor 
Aside from having to sit through the guy · 
getting head from his girlfriend in the next 
row up, 'The Skulls,' was an awesome 
movie. At any rate, the guy in next row 
wasn't the only one sent home happy. 
Despite a few minor plot holes the film 
put forth excellent performances by Joshua 
Jackson of 'Dawson's Creek' and Leslie Bibb 
of 'Popular.' Jackson played Luke 
McNamara, a hard-working, law school 
wanna-be who lacks the cash and the con-
nections to reaJize his dream. Unlike many 
of his classmates at Yale, Luke, orphaned 
as a child, comes strait from the streets. He's 
a reformed "real live menace to society," 
who through hard work, determination, 
and burying himself in debts, has fought 
his way into the Ivy League school. 
Luke seems to feel that all his problems 
? I I 1, I I .I • I 
will be solved if he can only get inducted 
into the universities elite, secret society, The 
Skulls. Rumor around campus has it that 
the organization not only compensates its 
recruits financially, but provides them with 
all the connections they need to be success-
ful among America's foremost in society. 
The Skulls, is apparently the father organi-
zation to the CIA, and has produced the 
majority of society's powers that be. 
After this point, Luke is launched into 
scene after scene of action, conspiracy, and 
mayhem. Instead of solving all of Luke's 
problems, induction into The Skulls only 
multiplies them tenfold. Sure, his future is 
secured, his debts paid, and grad school 
more than taken care of, but soon things tum 
awry. Luke's best friend and roommate Will 
Beckford (Hill Harper-He's got Game) 
turns up dead under suspicious circum-
stances in what appears to be a suicide. Luke 
and friend, soon to be girlfriend ChJoe (Bibb) 
are launched into a head-on fight for their 
II I I : I 
11 CHENEY CINEMA 
~ 2nd St .A College "9-!5871 Digital Soundl Close to Campus! 
~ Student's are $3.50 everyday! 
Get your punch card now for free popcorn & 1 free movie 
Fri April 7 thru Thurs April 13th 
RULES OF ENGAGEMENT R 
II 
II fri 41 M2D: ThYC! ~:IQ, z:~~ ~! A ~YI! 2:~~. ~:lQ, 7:3!5 
II ROAD TO ELDORADO PG ·. 
' Fri 41 M2D-!b!I:! ~:lQ, 7:1~ Sat 6 ~YI! ~:~Q, ~:~Q, Z:1~ 
' 
II 
. . . . ~ ~ 
~ II II 1, 11 1, 1, Ii · II 1, 
• 
~ 
lives as they search for the truth behind their 
friend's death. 
Although Jackson put forth a great per-
formance as Luke, bringing a sense of real-
ness and humanity to his character, Bibb 
stole the show with her spirited portrayal 
of ChJoe. Bibb brought an in-your-face, kick-
ass sassiness to the screen, and did an ex-
cellent job 
\lnlike what normally happens in mov-
ies, writer John Pogue didn't feel it neces-
sary to make the film's female character 
need rescuing by the male. To the contrary, 
Bibb's character pulls Luke's butt out of hot 
water on several occasions. Prague refresh-
ingly portrayed both characters as being 
able to hold their own, with neither one re-
lying too much on the other. On several oc-
casion the character of Chloe actually kicked 
some major elitist ass. 
Craig T. Nelson (Coach, Devil's Advo-
cate) portrayed resident villain Judge Litten 
Mandrake, an aspiring Supreme Court J us-
tice, and chairman of The Skulls. 
Mandrake will do anything to en-
sure his success and that of his son 
~ 
I Caleb, played by Paul Walker 
(She's AJI That)-even if it means 
murder. 
William Petersen (To Live and 
Die in LA) plays Senator Ames 
Levritt, Luke's only possible ally. 
in the film aside from Chloe. 
Levritt is a generally well mean-
ing, yet at once, self-serving Skull 
Alumni, who periodically 
throughout the movie saves 
Luke's hinney. 
The Skulls' boasts excellent cin-
ematography, and great use of mu-
, sic to enhance dramatic moments. 
I There are several scenes where the 
camera angles and shots are so 
amazing as to distract the viewer 
from the plot for long enough to 
take it all in. 
of a hot, running shower (to prevent the con-
versation from ,being overheard by bugs of 
I 
course). The room sqon becomes hot and 
steamy, lending an a':'}ount of sensuality to 
the scene. It is now, that the two characters 
profess their loye for each other in a great 
moment where chaotic b mera angles flash-
ing between Jac\<50n and, Bibb form a meta-
phor for the tumultuous.emotions that the 
two characters feel for each other. After 
which sex ensues. 
Also, in a duel scene near the end of the 
film, camera angles and positioning are 
nicely accented by driving, forceful music 
successfully building suspense and antici-
pation that is not at all unwarranted . 
The film1s main flaw had to do with a 
major plot hole, rendered not so major by 
the audience's willingness to halfway sus-
pend their disbelief. The problem occurs 
when The Skulls, this supposedly secret 
society, is not so secret. 
First of all, everybody on campus knows 
of their existence, and a few even have an 
idea of the layout of their membership, 
which according to the dialogue in the 
movie, is strictly forbidden by society rules. 
Next, this is perpetuated by the fact that 
Luke receives his call to join The Skulls while 
he is in the presence of both Chloe, and Will, 
who of course know of his desire to join the 
not-so-secret Skulls, and know what the call 
is about. Would an elite secret society make 
such a fatal error. I think not. 
Finally, when the new initiates into the 
club are following through with their sus-
picious-looking initiation rituals around 
campus, they are running around in plain 
clothes, with not even a shred of a mask to 
hide their faces. No wonder so many people 
know who they are. 
~✓ 
In particular, the one sex scene 
in the film takes place between 
Jackson and Bibb, as they discuss 
their current situation over the roar 
As I said before, in spite of these minor 
plot holes, The Skulls' is an entertaining and 
exciting film, well worth the money to see 
it on the big screen. Even if you do have to 
sit through the impassioned mating rituals 
of the couple sitting in front of ou, and the 
occasional ringing of a cell phone that some-
body is either too inconsiderate, or too 
clueless to leave in the car. 
• 
COLLINS FAMILY 
DENTISTRY 
• 
Today's businesses and organizations need 
managers who can get things done, adapt to rapid changes, 
work well in· group situations and solve real world problems. 
Eastern's MBA Program can help you stay ahead in this world 
of fast-paced global competition. 
For more Information about 
Eastern's MBA Program, call or Email: 
College of Business and Public Administration 
668 N. Riverpoint Blvd., Suite A 
Spokane, WA 99202-1660 . (509) 358-2248 
mbaprogram@mail.ewu.edu EASTERN 
WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY 
• 
YOU Deserve a Gorgeous SMILEI 
* Free Teeth Whitening * 
With comprehensive new patient exam, x - rays 
cleaning 
( teeth whitening value $450) 
Kenneth J. Collins, o.o.s 
Kenneth M. Collins, o.o.s 
Mamie L. Collins, o.o.~ 
.. HOURS: 
Monday & Tuesday 7:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m 
Wednesday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Thursday 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. 
Friday 7:00 a.m. -3:00 
1841 First Street • dleney, WA 99004 
509 235-8451 • 509 443-8520 
• 
4 The Easterner ~ t U cl 8 n t . Li t=e April 6, 2;)00 
Local author and humOri'st Pat McManus makes 
generous donation to EWU and .~tudents . 
. . . dowment," sa id McManus. aspect of teaching at Ea s tern proiect . noon . 
Je nnifer Ha rringto n "On the o the r hand , books was the " s udd e n break- Dukich v e ry much enjo yed Uppinhouse is also familiar 
Ass isr:,nt l:c/ifo r som e times s in k like rocks, not throughs " his students would w o rking on the project with with McManus' stage adapta-
even lea ving .i ripple . It will be have. One girl in his magazine Mc Manus. " He has been very lions. "You walk out hurting be-
inte res ting to see wh at hap- article writing class sold one of easy to work with and jus t a cause you laughed so much." 
Se t aside at least an hour ev- pens." her assignments for the class to great guy. He's very down to Early in the 1990's McManus 
ery day, seven days a w eek to What mad e McManus decide "Red Book" and paid her whole earth . As a person who is inter- tea me d up with actor Tim 
w rite. to d onate thi s book to Eas te rn ? qua rters tuition with it. ested in writing humor, I think Bare ns to turn many of his sto-
If yo u don ' t h ave an y thing to We ll , M c Ma nus h as a g rea t Members o f the uni ve rs ity h e is hilari o u s. " Chri s t o ph e r ries into stage p e rformances. 
w rite, thcn w rite g ibberish. affec ti on for Eastern . According community greatly appreciate Howell , the director of the press Th e plays are performed 
Thi s is the ad vice na tiona ll y to the Boo k of Contempo ra r y a lso had a ve ry good exp e ri ence through o ut the northwes t, as 
re n o wn e d o ut doo r hum o r A utho rs, he has been a fac ulty int e ra c ting with M c M a nu s. w e ll as the na ti on ,and occasion-
w rite r, Pa trick F. McMa nus g ives m e m be r he re a t Eas te rn fro m " He 's been ve ry good to work all y air o n PBS as w e ll. 
to a s pi ring w ri te rs . 1959 o n . Ove r the yea rs he has with . He's very fri endl y to s ug- Upp in g h o use e mphas ized 
" A com p uls io n wi lltakeove r, he ld p os iti o ns s uch as assis ta nt ges ti o ns and und e rs tands tha t th at a n y b o d y ca n re la te to 
a nd yo u c,1n ' t h e lp b u t wri te . f · 1 f the edito ri a l process is d iffi cult. M c M a nu s ' work even if the y p ro c so r, a ssoc1a e p r c so r, 
The re a re ;:i lo t o f p eop le w ho ,rn d co-direc to r a nd professo r o f He is ve ry much like the p e rso na have ne ve r se t foo t in the o ut -
cons id e r the mse lves write rs , b ut jo urna lis m a nd Eng li s h . He was in hi s books . H e is ve ry funn y d oors . " I d o n ' t hunt o r fis h , b u t 
\-vho ncVL' r \-v rite a ny th ing ," said ;:i lso the ad viso r to the Eas te rn e r a nd re la xed . H e 's a ve ry profcs - I ca n la u g h like c razy a t h is 
'1c !a nu s . " f co urse, if 1o u fro m 19 o to l 965. Mc Ma nu s to s io n a l \-V rit er. H e work hard hunti ng a nd fi s hing s to r ies ." 
ne ve r w r ite a n 1 th ing , th e n ' OU 
nev r foi l :it it e ith er. You wri te. 
That ' s 11 hc1t m akes you ,1 
,·ri ter " 
~c 1:inu~ h.1 s wn tt l'n s ho rt 
humo r pie ce~ fo r m ,1ga 1 1111.•s 
-, u · has " hvld a nd Stre:im ,'' ,rn d 
"Ou td o 1r Life " s in e the e.1rl y 
-,1.,_1,e~ . I IL' h ,1. pub li s hed m ;:iny 
( II • li l1 11 ~ o hi --, s ho rt -, toriL':,, 
in lu d1 ng th n:,e~ uch,1 ,, ·· /\ Fint• 
.rnd Pl •,1 s .rn t l\ 11sL' ry, " " T h e\' 
. hoo t ,1n oe~ , Don ' t The y ?" 
" RubbL'r Leg,, ,llld \ hik rai l 
11,iir~ ." ;:ind " Poni ,,, Do n ' t C...o 
Oi nh. ' " .1l n 11 · with m,111 · n ther:, . 
l\1c 1,1 nu s vva . ,1 bo i1 :,:,uc1 at e 
edit r for " Field ;:i nd . trea rn be-
tween 1977 :ind 2, and is lo thi s 
1,1\", ,'d 1 u r-,1t-l ,1n.~t' ft,r " 1 ul -
:l n ,r I I IL' ,, 
I 11 ~ laks t I.J nc, h. , "The I c e1 on 
,1 fl 1C\c l · · , ·11rs ion s in tu the 
Wr it ing o f I u m o r," w a,, p u b-
11:- hcd by t h e EW P re ss . 
'1cM ,111 u ,,v i i i d o na te a ll th e 
profit. fro m th e sa le of h is b ook 
to th e E\ U fo u n da tio n . Th e 
fo undat io n ra ise c ho la rs hip 
fu ndi ng fo r co lleges th ro ug ho ut 
the u n ive rs ity. Three q ua rt e rs o f 
the prn fi ts wi ll go to w.-ird s a 
:,c h o la r hip fund fo r c rea tive 
w r i tin g J nd jo u rn a l i m s t u-
de nts, w ith a q uarte r be ing d o-
na ted to the p ress for the p u r-
pose of con tinu ing p rodu ction , 
s aid J rr y Up p ing h o u se, 
d e vc lo pe m e nt d irecto r fo r th e 
co llege o f le t te r , il r ts a nd oc ial 
:,c ie nces . 
I Ma n u is o rig ina ll y fro m 
• a n d po int , Ida h o, w h e r h e 
gre\ , u p , a n d n w lives o n the 
no rth s ide of ' po ka ,w . I le a t firs t 
s tarted a scpera te e ndow m e n t, 
all •d Th Pa tr i k a nJ Darl e ne 
(hi wi ) Mc M,1nu ,radua te 
Fell o w s hip f r r a t1 ve Wri ti ng 
Stud ' n b . He funded the e nd ow-
men t by g iv ing writing w orh.-
s h p !:> and donati n g th e pro-
ceed:-, to th o und:i linn , ~a id 
U pingho u. c. M c ML nu · ,,,1i d 
the w o rbh o r ~ so fl beC,1111(.' too 
mu c h 1-vo d anJ had to fo g o 
the m. r 1.in w- ' c n trib u t1on I 
the :-, c h u l.1r .:; hi p camt' UF to 
ahou 52:;,000 whi c h w,1:-
ma tchcd bv I lw .., 1,1 le , tu co m(' to 
r•·st at S,O,UOO 
1c\•1,1nu '>, b \ h<' --, ug • • t1 u n 
(1 th n L'. r·- L•:,:-, Di re to r, 
J,m•:-. Mtt'\ule \,.l c•u dt·J ocom-
pile h1 .., 1Hll l' ,-, fr um th e vv o rh. -
~hop-. to rt•a te "The !Jee r o n ,1 
13i c c l ' " 
" I I 1p th i--, bo k •ill '>ell a 
mill io , co p1 ~ and mil l' a lo t if 
m o n y f r · h lt1rs h 1ps. I thi 
book doe w , 11 , m yb ov r th 
ca rs it ca n p r d u a s teady 
!rea m o f in com e for th is e n -
• t I 
thi s day is a pro fessor c m e ri tu s 
fo r the un i,·e rsi t ', m c.1 n ing tha t 
he d o . no t IL'ach 0 11 ,1 regu lar 
b.isi , bu t 1s ,, till LO ns id crcd ., 
::.o r t nf hn no r,iry ,,cu lt y lll l' m -
bcr. 
" E,1 :- tcrn i::- ,  ,·cry c,c,·ll e n t 
:- ·h ool I h,1 1 c ,1lwa\·s b 'en vc r ' 
irn prl':-.:-cd wi th Eas te rn . T lw la(-
ul t \' w a~ .1 lw ,1,·, so im p rc:-:-, ive 
t,1 me . Th L'Y werL ju:-1 . nm c ,1b-
so l u t · ly w undL•rt ul people ," 
,,;i id 11(1\1c1 n 11 s . 
" I th inh. ,l ::, tudent go ing tu 
E,1 . tern wh o \\ ' ,1:-. prnpc r l~ m -
t i\'a led c,1u Id gl'l J u:-- t ,1::, g )( ,d an 
edu :it 1o n ,1::, .in,·whcrl' 111 lhl' 
co u n tr ,_ .. 
Mc 1a nus ' gc nl'ros ity in d o n at-
ing h is bm)h. tu the f )U nd ,1 l1 011 
,ind the p res~ 
" WL' app rl' 1,11 g re.1tlv th .11 
he h,,.., dt 11.itcc.l th1 :-. pro1 ·c t to 
E.i :- tcrn, " sa id Cy nth i.1 Du kic h, 
111,111 , g 1ng ed1 tl>r for the E\ U 
l' r ·~" - " Wc ' v · c it \' cry priv i-
leged tha t he ':, kt u:- w n rh. n 
th is ,1nd t r u:- k d u :, wi t h t h i,, 
a n d co n s is te nt! · a t w h a t h e M c Ma nu :, w ill be s peaki ng 
d es. T he re' s no thi ng s lip:- huJ abo ut h u m o r wr it ing in the sec-
a b ut it. " o nd fl oo r ro tun dc1 of Shm-va lt c r 
"To \1T1te h umo r is prnb,, b ly H all o n Tue ·d ay Apri l 11, at 1 
th ' h a rJ est a nd I t hinh. h e p .m . I le w ill read seve ral p:,., -
1 1 M a nu s j h,1 s it pl· rf • ted ," crp ts fro m "Th e I ee r on .1 l3 i• 
,, ,, ic.l Upp ing hu u c . l . le . " M c M L111u " wi ll b e 
Upp i 11 g h o u sc h ,1 . k n n w n ,1u tog ra p h ing 111 il•s o f the booh. 
McMan tL for ye .,r:-. He know::, a n d ha rJ cnv t' r rop ies \ ill be 
Mc l\1 ,,n u ~ thrn u gh hi :-- wor l-.. , "Pld ,1t the re,1di 11 g fo r $20, .1 25 
a nd ,1 lso is p •rs( n ,il ly f,1111 ili,1r pe rcen t di :-cm 111t frn m tlw buu k-
w 1th h im .,n d h i. f.111111 , " I le ' -, s to re pri ce . Pa pL'rb,, ·k Lnp ie,, of 
,, w onde rfu l, w ,1 rm , fun n , g u,·. th e boo k arc , b, , be ing . u ld at 
II ynu gL' I the ()ppurt unit v tn iu s t th · I oo ks to re fo r $ 10 . 95 .'.l n I ·., n 
s it dn1-vn a nd ta lk w ith P,1t ,,buul be bru ug ht to th e r ,adin g I be 
;i n rt hi n g, it '. a g re .1t w :iy to . ign ·d . 
s ~w nd ,lfl hu ur nr •vcn ,1 11 ;iftc r-
l\ 1c M:i nu ~ .,,, id th;i t ,1:, h • 
tr.1, •1--, .irn und th ' llUntn ,rn d 
c i·en the w o rld he m •t:, f\l rnH' r 
s t uden b wh o h,t\ 'L' go ne 0 11 tc, 
bee 1m c qull e S LI Cll':, · ful pr 1tes -
s io n, II '· H e m •n t io n 'd u 1c ;. tu -
de n t w ho bec.trn c a fo reign co r-
resp ond ent fo r the Uni ted Press , 
an d the n ti beco m e th e F.ir E,1 t 
edito r fo r Read ers D iges t. /\ 11 - . 
o t h e r Ea t e rn g ra du all' a n d 
fo rm e r M cMa n us tu d e n t fro m 
F r ..Jn ce w e n t o n to w in th e 
Fre nch eq u iva lent o f th e Puli tze r 
Pri ze fo r he r coverage of the wa r 
in hechn ia . 
Unplanned 
Pregnancy? 
Concerned 
about STDs? 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
call 327 -0701 
Pregnancy Testing & Counseling 
Sexually Transmitted Disease (STD) Testing 
24-hour Helpline 
Walk-Ins Welcome 
Always Freel M cMa nus w a nts to sec rn :1 r 
w ri te rs fr o m Ea s te rn beco m e 
ucce ful. 
Life Services/Crisis Pregnancy Centers 
" It 's fun to wa tc h th ir ca-
ree r . An y one o f the m cou ld go 
o n to w ri te the nex t g rea t Am eri -
a n n o ve l. " 
327-0701 
2659 N. Ash 
Spokane, WA 
891-2850 
12124 E. 6th 
Spokane, WA 
--
1-208-263-7621 
311 N. 2nd 
Sand po int, }P 
M c Man us said hi s favo r ite Compassionate, Confidential and Available to All 
Where Clinical 
Expertise and 
Compassionate Care 
Come Together. 
Your invitation to an 
exciting nursing career! 
Visi t Providence Seattle Medi .a! en ter on April 12th from ·1:30PM to 
7PM or April 161h rom 11:30AM to 2PM Mw wtth nu™'. mana •er , 
takr rnurs of our ou1mndtng medical facilmes, karn abou1 our Residcn · 
program an ti tr>JO) an af1ernoon o tea anJ rcfrcshmrn1>. \ e wi ll also be 
drnwrng fo r ,omc o c111ng door pm.c, 
Whc!l you work or Providcn c Scan Ir Med, al l..cmcr, you'rr part of a 
unique orirm1.a 1ion We offe r mng-edge 1rea 1mcn1, out tandrng 1aulit:1C5 
and a canng environme nt where every employee i .-alueci 
Join us 111 the PinarJ Foyer ar Providence eanle Medical Center; 500 
17th Avenue, catt le, WA; 98124-1 . Paning Vlllidation it available. 
Plcue RSVP to Carol Kubddis, R at 206-320·2368 
l'r o, 11h Il l , t-teal!n Sr stem Providence Seattle Medical Center 
HEAL TH MANAGEMENT 
.. ·. I ·•.'.'i", I ,,,', .. 1'1·· 1·• 1·11 ! ,:', ! 
n1~1st()r-·s i111l(:,1ltl1 policy & 
c1 d 1n i 11 is tr cl t i o 11 
f1·0111 WSLl spok,lllC 
Health Policy & Administration 
Washington State 
~ University 
- Spok.anl-
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Senior one~q.cts to take stage at Eastern 
Ke llie McNe al 
f;1str.:rncr 1/cp o rter 
From May 12th to the 20th, dirty cops, God, 
and an overly nervous bride will be hitting 
their mark at the EWU Theater for the 2CXXJ 
Senior One-act plays, the equivalent of the 
senior exam for the Theater major. "Visitors 
from Forest Hill," "Ladies in Waiting," and 
"Daughters of Edward D. Boit'' will be play-
ing on May 12, 16, 18 and 20. 'When God 
Comes for Breakfas t You Don' t Burn the 
Toast,"" Answers" and ''The Restaurant" will 
be playing on May 13, 17, 19 and 20. The Se-
nior One-acts w ill be held at the EWU The-
ater. They begin at 8 p.m . TI1e cost is $5 for 
general admission, free for EWU Students and 
one guest. 
Matt Owens is d irecting "Visitors from for-
est I fill ," an act from Ne il Simon's comedy 
"Pl~ Suite." "V1Sitors from Forest Hill" is 
about a nervous bride who locks herself in 
the bathroom on her wedding day and the 
efforts her parents go through trying to get 
her out. 
'1 was just reading a bunch of one acts, 
and this one actua lly made me laugh out 
loud," Owens said, "while I was reading the 
script I was just laughing my ass off. I thought 
'This is it. This is wha t I'd really like to do."' 
This one act is not jus t a comedy; it has a 
hint of real life issues in it. It covers the dis-
contented rela tionships of husbands and 
wives and the common fearof ending up like 
your parents. 
"Ladies in Wai ting," by Michelle Palenno, 
is a story about the relationships between four 
friends, the bride, maid of honor, and two 
bridesmaids jus t before a wedd ing. 
" It's about the interrelations hips betw een 
women. It explores how they relate to ca h 
other and the world around them. I feel like 
it's a pretty accurate representation of how 
[women) relate," said director Amber Gen-
try. 
What is life like inside a painting? This is 
the question that is posed in Don Nigro's 
"Daughters of Edward D. Boil." It's about 
four girls whose souls a re trapped inside a 
painting for a hundred years. Thei r rea l selves 
have grown up and lived their lives, while in 
the painting they remain little gi rls. 
"I think it's about the permanence of art," 
sa id di rector Jeff Shepherd, "most comic one 
acts often times lack a whole lo t of substance. 
This one just had more to it. There's a 101 tha t 
can be read into it. I'm s till tryi ng to fi ~ re it 
out. " 
"When God Comes for Brea kfa. t Yo u 
Don't 13um the Toast" is good adv ice from th 
m ind of ,a ry Apple. Iris Smi th is the d in.'ctor 
fur this journey th rough on' oup lc':-, cumc-
d ie experience of dining with big guy upstairs. 
"It's just a fun play, and tha t's one of the 
reasons I chose it, " sa id Smith. 
Cory McLaughlin directs " Answers" writ-
ten by Tom Topor. This drama is about a sus-
pect that is being interrogated for murder. The 
suspect gets the "shake up" from a bad cop 
and a good cop. The s uspect is tricked into 
confes.sing by the officers. 
"Jn the show, you never know if justice is 
served or if it's not served, and I like tha t du-
ality," McLa ughlin said . " I love the fact tha t 
[the audience] can go away going 'Ah man, 
he go t what was coming' and the person s it-
ting right next lo him w ill be going, 'Man that 
sucked , they ju t to ta ll y s tr ipped tha t guy's 
righ ts, man."' 
In ,,.n,e Restaurant' ' and American ouple 
goes to a restauran t in a foreign ountn· and 
cncnunters many obsta 1.-,., w hen dc,,lir 1g w ill 
their wa iter whr, h, . a s trong a cent. 
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Death penalty revi$ited' " 
Seth Swift 
f ;1srerner Reporter 
The thought of death is, in most cases, something enor-
mous on a horizon that you slowly walk towards but 
feel like you'll never meet until you tum forty (then it's 
over, as we all know). Death is just something that 
grandpa did a few summers ago when it was scathingly· 
hot out, and it does not exactly apply to oneself. 
Yet, about as far back as i can remember, which, since 
the barrage of responsibility and more legal ways to get 
myself into trouble that followed my 21"1 birthday, isn't 
all that much, people have been talking about the death 
penalty. The topic is never far from the front pages of 
nationally distributed newspapers and can usually be 
found in the inundation of information that lays within 
them. Therein, the wide range of stances that people take 
on the death penalty is given shape. 
The more idealistic of the opinion makers say that in 
this humane, wonderful, sophisticated and civilized 
world (in many cases they are even speaking of America) 
the death penalty has no place. That it is a form of pun-
ishment that should have died out with the guillotine 
and Robespierre. 
Others argue against the death penalty on account of 
the pain involved. They argue that people feel extreme 
pain in the gas chamber before the gas can kill the nerves 
(how they know I'll never be sure, but I suspect it was 
on unwanted children), that electrocution probabJy hurts 
even more than that, that the needle pricks from the le-
thal injection method may be psychologiqilly qamag-
ing, and so forth. (If you even mention hanging many of 
them will blanch, while a number will vomit in a fit of 
passion.) 
Still, others say that there is nothing wrong with the 
death penalty and that it should be used more frequently. 
A minority will mention, usually on 60 Minutes or 
Nightline, the fact that our justice system is not an infal-
lible institution. Good examples of the US justice system's 
fallibility are the O.J. Simpson case, the Rodney King case, 
and all of my court cases. This minority will mention a 
number of instances where death sentences have been 
overturned and the person who had been in jail for years 
was proclaimed entirely innocent. Their major question 
is, "What if they hadn't come up with the evidence of 
their innocence,· and how many more of these innocent 
people are on Death Row (not to be confused with Death 
Row Records)?" 
Most of the rest of the world's population, when posed 
with a question of their stance on the death penalty, 
shrug and say, "What?", and then, rightfully so, go 
on to fall off the face of the earth in their ignorance. 
While these stances are all right and valid, because 
they are only stances and as volatile as the stock market, 
none of them addresses restructuring the perimeters of 
the death penalty as a punishment. Personally, I would 
argue that the death penalty isn't working in the way 
that it is meted out by the arbitrary hand of (blind?) jus-
tice, and indeed needs a restructuring rivaling that of 
the South after the Civil War. 
Besides, battling death with death hardly seems 
worthwhile. It's like fighting fire with fire in the middle 
of the ocean. It won't do the victor any good because 
there's a much larger battle to fight. Instead, why not 
counter murder with the realization of murder? Obvi-
ously, the death penalty doesn't scare off gun wielding 
criminals who have never heard of Charlton Heston, the 
right to bear arms, and our government's right to sell 
the outdated military gun models to war tom third world · 
countries at a marginal profit. 
Instead of death, make the murderer sit in their jail 
cell with their victim':; happy pictures all over their walls. 
Prompt them to watch videos of the victim's life (creat-
ing a new wealth of positions for docudrama actors). 
Force them to read excerpts from the victim's diaries and 
make them realize what the victim might have become 
or been. Make them fall asleep to crime scene photos 
projected in their cell so that they can dream of the mur-
der they committed, and let them wake up to the smil-
ing face of the victim, beginning the eyery day cycle anew. 
Some may question this method of discip!ining mur-
derers, citing the old adage, and, I hear, basic right, that 
there should be no cruel or unusual punishment. I con-
tend that it is not cruel and unusual at all, and point to 
the parents, other family members, or friends of the vic-
tim. 
Do they not painfully go through the same things for 
the rest of their lives, maybe popping in an old video 
tape of the deceased playing sports when the children 
go to sleep, maybe looking through photo aJbums and 
being surprised by the beaming face of the murdered 
taking part in their lives when times were younger and 
better, maybe listening to a recording of the dead sing-
ing into a microphone as a child on a tape? Wouldn't 
this punishment seem to fit the crime since nearly the 
same punishment will be inflicted on both fallen and 
avenged? '. 
Instead, why not give the death penalty to those who 
deserve it, like rapists, child molesters, pimps (not the 
guy that has a way with women, the other kind of 
victims, I'm sure, would feel safer knowing that the per-
son who raped them would not ever leave the confines 
of their cell without a coffin in tail. It would at least allay 
one of the many problems and fears that one who has 
been raped experiences after the act has been commit-
. ted. 
And in the cases of the rapists, pimps, molesters, child 
laborites, and hard drug dealers, the kind of suffering 
death that they inspire certainly deserves the feel of a 
cold needle or the tightened rope against their own skin 
for a ,change. The death that they create leads to more 
social ills than alcohol, bad parenting, or being dropped 
on the head too many times combined. Moreover, the 
victims of one of these criminals go on living long after 
the seeds of death have been planted, constituting a liv-
ing death. A long life blunted by infirmities of the body, 
soul, and mind. · 
Bsides, I'm sure this course of action is a lot better 
than what some countries might do. In some places, they 
cut your hand off for stealing. Imagine (or don't) the price 
of rape. · 
The First Amendment 
Congress shall make no law respecting 
an establishment of re(igion, or 
prohibiting the free exercise thereof; . , 
or abriding the freedom of speech; or 
of the press; or the right of the people 
peaceably to assembly, and to petition 
the Government for a redress of 
grievances. 
"We can find ways to protect our 
kids and honor the Constitution 
at the same time. We don't cher-
ish our children by destroying 
the First Amendment rights that ', 
are their legacy." 
II 
II 
I 
I 
II 
asshole), child labor organizers, and crack or heroin deal- Pat Schroeder, Association 0 , American 
ers? Women and men (I sincerely doubt a man can be 'l I 
raped, but I'll leave that alone for now) who are rape Publishers, 1999 1 ,---------------------~-------------------..:...__J.._ ________________ _____ .. 
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Cell phones: a pain in, the ear 
Betsy Rosenberg 
Contributor 
Ask almost anyone, and they can give you a 
good story of the abuse of cell-phones. Just about 
everyone, unless they are blind devotees of cell-
phones themselves, tells stories of people who • 
carry their cell-phones with them everywhere. 
The latest problem with cell-phones is spawn-
ing what might be called, "Restaurant Rage." The 
anger one feels towards diners who bring their 
phones with them into the restaurant and cannot 
refrain from answering them as they ring every 
three minutes. , 
Ah, the barely-restrained fury. The desire to 
sink one's teeth into a soft waiting neck, like 
Dracula, and rip out the vibrating voice-box that 
is the source of all _de~pair. 
Bruce Newbury, host of "Dining Out With Bruce 
Newbury," has a better suggestion. He has a few 
standard statement prepared. Such as, "Hey, who 
you talking to?" "What are you, the President?" 
"Say hello for me!" "Your food is getting cold!" 
"Write a letter, it's. cheaper." 
Any of the above statements may take the edge 
off jerks who feel free to blab away in your favor-
ite restaurant. 
Many of us are familiar with the old Islamic 
punishments that required removal of the tongue 
(for blasphemy). Or amputation of the hand (for 
theft) . 
Perhaps in our society we could institute cell• 
phone punishments. These would include tongue 
. , . . . . 
slitting (to prevent conversation), and removal of 
the thumb and first finger (to prevent dialing). A 
third punishment might include removal of Hie 
external ear, so that the subject cannot wear96rie 
of the newest cell-phones, designed to be inserted 
in the ear. 
It may be possible that those of us who don''t 
use cell-phones will have our revenge in other 
· ways. It has been claimed by some (though not yet 
proven) that frequent exposure to the high-fre-
quency radio-fields generated by cell-phones may 
cause cancer. 
And just last October, warnings were issued by 
both multinational oil companies and cell-phone 
mal'_lufacturers, to the effect that standing around 
the gas-pumps gabbing may be dangerous, since 
your phone could spark and cause an explosion. 
Just imagine. What a way to go! They would find 
your char-broiled skeleton, curled in the fetal po-
sition, one hand clasped tightly around the melted 
remains of your darling cell-phone. They could 
bury you that way. 
My husband has a favorite cell-phone story. He 
and his brother were on their way to Spokane on 
the 1-90 when suddenly the car in front of them 
veered hard right from the left lane across the right 
lane and onto the shoulder. Then, just as suddenly, 
it zigzagged back to the left lane and then back to 
the right lane and disappeared off the Barker Road 
exit. As Jerry and his brother passed this car, they 
saw that the zigzagger had a Big Gulp in one hand, 
a cell-phone in the other, and was steering with 
his knees. 
Jerry says his favorite bumper sticker these days 
is, "Shut Up and Drive!" 
• J 
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Eagle hockey. ~ady Eagles finish fourth in Inland Empire, 
team finiS11es golf tournament; Smith, Russell excel 
third in regional 
t.ournament 
.A The EWU hockey team defeated Walla Walla and 
UW en route to their third place finish. 
Michael Levar 
1:':rsternc-r He-porter 
Over the course of this past 
weekend, Eastern's hockey 
club participated in a regional 
hockey tournament along 
with WSU, UW, Gonzaga, the · 
University of Idaho and Walla 
Walla College. This tourna-
ment concluded the hockey 
team's first season, and was 
lteld ·at Planet Ice i~ the .Spo-
kane valley. 
The team placed 3rd and in 
a big way. After beating 
Walla Walla in the first round 
by a score of 6 to 2, the team 
lost to a tough WSU squad on 
Saturday by a score of 5 to 2. 
This put the Eagles into a 3"1 
place fight against UW. 
After losing to UW twice 
during the regular season, 
Eastern sent the Huskies 
home with their tails between 
their legs on Sunday with a 
score of 4 to 3. This was a 
'tJ 1.'. ' . . hug
1
e 
I 
victory for the Eagles 
consi~ering that the Huskies 
have had a very successful 
hockey program for a number 
of years 
Although every one of the 
Eastern players contributed 
to the win, freshmen goalie 
Mike Streit kept -the Eagles 
ahead throughout the entire 
game. His performance was 
outstanding as he faced more 
shots· in this game than most 
goaltenders would see in two 
games. Darin Tolotti netted 
• 
two of Eastern's four goals in-
cluding the one that would 
turn out t<;> be the game win-
ner. 
"I am very pleased with 
the win and very proud of 
each player. We went into the 
game wearing our hearts on 
our sleeves and we all knew 
thar-it was going fo take noth-
ing less that our best efforts · 
to get the win,'' said team . 
captain Darin Glaser. "We 
came to win and we did. 
Hopefully next season the 
team will have the same suc-
cess if not better. But for now 
I can say that we should be 
proud of ourselves and be 
happy that our first season 
ended on such a positive 
note." 
Glaser and the rest of the 
team also credited a lot of 
their success to their coach 
and faculty advisor, Dr. Brian 
Levin-Stankevich. "If i.t 
wasn't for him, we most 
likely wouldn't even have a 
team here at Eastern. He held 
us together when our season 
didn't start out as well as we 
had hoped," said Glaser. "We 
are not sure as of now if Brian 
is going to coach us again 
next year but we all hope that 
he will and would be ex-
tremely proud to have him 
behind our bench." 
• • 
SUMMER JOBS AT THE BEACH! 
The Eagles' women's golf 
team finished a respectable 
fourth place in Monday's Inland 
Empire Women's Intercollegiate 
Golf Tournament held a t 
Downriver Golf Course in Spo-
kane. 
Leading the way fo r th e 
Eagles was Kylie Smith, who fin-
ished in fifth place overall with 
a score of 154, 10 over-par. 
Shelly Russell finished in 
tenth place with a final score of 
157, while Jennifer Dolph came 
in thirteenth place with a score 
of 159. 
Other Eagle competitors _were 
Shelly Long, who finished with 
a score of 175 and Sandy 
Hughes, who tallied a score of 
193. 
The winning team was the 
University of Idaho Bengals who 
finished with a final score of 633. 
University of British Colum-
bia came in second, followed by 
the University of Portland. 
The Eagl _s men's and 
women's teams will both return 
to action tomorrow as they com-
pete in the Inland Collegiate 
. Challenge held in Spokane. 
Real Estate . 
clay, April 7th Gome .loin the P~rty 
with 70'• DISGO Night. 
8100.GO lor the 
Grooviest 70'• Costume 
CHENEY SPINAL CARE 
1853 lSf Street 
(across from Excell Foods) 
235-2122 
Cannon Beach Christian 
conference center .has exciting 
summer ministry positions 
including youth program, . 
dinning room, housekeeping, 
and more! 
All positions are paid and 
include room / board. 
• Quality chiropractic treatment for your 
back pain, neck pain, and headaches 
• 
To apply, call (503) 436-1501 or 
E-mail: cbcc@seasurf.com 
• Friendly hometown atmosphere 
• Call for free consultation 
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Great opportunity for couple. 
i t'( d n-~it resident carc tnker team. Fl xilJle hours. Pri r 
x1 ri f'nc pwf rTe<.i b111 not n ,ces ary. Contact 
CHENEY HEAi ESTATE MANAGEMENT, 
18~ 7 Hrst St. in Chen ~· lor an a1 plicc1tion 
ar 1d job lies ript ion or 
all 235-5000. 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 
• 
~~~~~~~ 
• 
• 
Fraternities • Sororities Clubs 
• Student Groups • 
Student organizations earn $ I ,000 - $2,000 with 
the easy campusfundraiser.com three hour 
f undraising event. No sales required. 
Fundraising dates are filling quickly, so call 
today! 
Contad campusfundraiser.com 
(888) 923-3238, or visit www.campusfunraiser.com 
Real Estate " 
New Studio Apts. - $330 Available April 30th. 
Not far from campus, bus and shopping. 
come to 
Cheney Real Estate Managment 
at 182 7 I st Street or call 
Marcie or Charmaine at 
235-5000 TODAY 
~- ~- Aodrology & Cyroba.nk_ 
NOW RECRUITING DONORS!! 
_f.{&! "Sperm and egg donors needed. ~ ee)l, 
J,\.. Sperm donors average ~~ 
W $250/month • 
• 
. ' ~ and egg donors are compensated 
\ 
$2,500 per retrieved 
For more information call (509) 232-0134 
* 
WASHINGTON STATE 
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Pesticide Management Division 
P.O. Box 4~89 
Olympia, WA 98504-2689 
PHONE: 
Area Code 
(360) 
General Info. 
Ucensing 
Registration 
Compliance 
Program Dev. 
FAX . 
902-2010 
902-2020 
902-2~0 
902-20·40 
902-2.060 
902-2093 
• 
Easter Services at Cheney United 
Methodist Church 
~~t!;7p.:;"t 204 Fourth Street - 235-4600 
• 
Passion Week: 
Maundy Thursday, April 20 at 7 p.m. 
Foot washing, communion, and service of shadows 
Good Friday, April 21 at 7 p.m. 
Ecumenical service with choir cantata at 
Emmanuel Lutheran Church, 639 Elm 
Holy Saturday, April 22 at 7 p.m. 
Holy Vigil service, an original creation of 
United Methodist Church 
Easter Sunrise, April 23 6:15 a.m. 
Baptismal Service, 8:00 a.m. 
Holy Communion, 9:30 a.m. 
Traditional, 11 :00 a.m. 
Breakfast served by youth, 7 a.m. - 11 a.m. 
Child Care available at all services 
Prayer Vigil from 8 p.m. Saturday, 
April 22 until 
8 a.m. on Sunday, April 23 
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Buy recycled. It would mean the world to the~ . 
T hauks lo you, all sorts of everyday pr.,ducts a rc hc i11 g made from materials 
you've rccydcJ . But lo kc,•p rci.:ycli ng wo rk i11 g for the future, you m,etl to look 
for these products and huy them . !=or a free brochure, call 1·800· ALL·EDF. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL B>F 
DEFENSE 
FUND 
YOU DON'T HAVE 
TO DRINK 
TO RIDE DRUNK. 
M dicine can aff ct your balanc , co-
ordination . and vi ·ion a. much a 
alcohol. Aft r drinking or taking m d-
i i ·ation. don't ride.That' ~ 
I th b .st alety pr scription.
0
~ 
I MOTORCYCLE SAFID FOUNDATION • 
• 
• 
